
EVANS & WATSON, |
No. 26 Souih Fourth street, have on hand

? laroe asiorlroent PATENT SALAMAN-
DEirMßEand THIEF PROOF SAFES, ,
Bank. Vaults ana Iron Doors for Banks and i

GREAT FIRE LIGHT
STREET, BALTIMORE

SALAMADER SAFES
EVANS & WATSON'S

PHANT?
JgglEgS MESSRS. E. & T.

\u25a0MMi FAIRBANKS & Co?

Gentlemen:?We lake much pleasure in rec-
ommending your FIRE PROOF SAFES to

merchants and others, Jwho may desire to
purchase, with a view to the preservation of
their Books and other valuables. The Safe
we purchased of yon, and manufactured J)y
EVA*a & WATSON, of Philadelphia, Fa.,
remained in the fire at the burning of our
store until the entire Btock was consumed,
the heat being intense, as you may suppose
as there were about aevenly barrels of liquor
in the store, besides some seventy thousand
pounds of rags and ropes, and other articles
of a highly combustible nature. We had
the Safe opened after the fire had ceased

and found our books and papers preserved in
perfect order. No. ltd Light street wharf.

Please send as another of your best Safes,
of the same size, for our future use, and o-
blige R. W. VV. ISAAC,

No. 91 Light street wharf, Baltimore
BALTIMOKB, MD., May 17, 1854.

MESSRS E. & T. FAIRBANKS & Co.?Gen*
tlemen :?lt gives us much pleasure to beat

?testimony to the excellence of your Hie

Proof Safes. The one I[purchased of you,

\u25a0manufactured by Messets. Kvans & Wat-

son, Philadelphia, Pu., saved toy books and
valuable papers, when everything else ill
the house was destroyed by fire, on the

morning of the 14th ins'., at
street vvharf. B. F. WILLI*.

BALTIMORE Mn;, May 17, 1854.

Patent Slate Refrigerators, Seal and Letter
Copying Presses, Fairbanks' Platform and
Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Henley's,
Yales' and Jones' Patent Powder Proof Bank
Locks.

Below ate the names of a few gentlemen

and Public Inslitutors who have our Safes,
in use. Hundreds more can be given :

Farmers & Mechanics Bank Philadelphia
12 Safes;

U- S. Mint, I
U. S, Arsenal, five Safes California 3 in

Pbilapelphia.
Slate Treasurer Trenton, N. J.
Penn'a. R. R, Co., Phila'd. 2 Safes.
Philadelphia Wilmington U Baltimore R.

R. Co., Philadelphia.
Locust Mountain Coal Si Iron Co,
Coal Run Improvement St U. K. Co., "

Bell Garretson Si Co. Bankers, Hunting-
don, Pa ,

Bell, Smith St Co., Bankers, Johnsloyvn

PLL.
Bryan, Gardner. Si, Altonna, Pa.
Gen.fA H. Wilson, Huntingdon, l'a.
McKelvy, Neal & Co.; Bloomsbuigt "

Geo. Weaver, do "

Caleb Barton. do
Philadelphia, August 31 1854-ly.

GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE
AND CONCERTS.

60,000 GIFTS VALUED AT 860,000.
Tickets $1 each.

E. UNANGST,
Announces that ho has projected a series of
GIFT CONCERTS, to the potions of which
be will distribute by lot 60,000 valuable gifts
?or premiums.

The conceits will be given at Bloomsbnrg,
Danville, and such other towns where a snf
ficient number of tho patrons of the enter-
?priae reside. The times and places will be
announced in subsequent bills. Each ticket
will entitle the holder to two admissions to
?h. ?j -r.u? following prizes
or premiums:
One three story Brick Hotel in Bloomsbnrg,

t®positetheCourl-house, now occupied by
Ex-Sheriff Billmyer, valued at SIO,OOO

One large two-story brick dwelling-house.lot
and oul-build'ngs, on Main Street of
Bloomsburg 5,000

One two story brick dwelling house and lot

on Main Street of Bloomsburg 4,800
\u25a0One two story brick dwelling house and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 3.000

\u25a0One two story frame dwellingbouse and lot
on Main 6treet of Bloomsburg 2.000

One two story frame dwelling house and lot
on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,800

Two two glory brick dwelling houses on

Centre street of Bloomsbnrg, each 1,600
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,6'>0
One two story frame dwelling house and

lot on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,000
Eight corner lots on Centre street of Blooms-

norg. each 8450 8,600
Six middle lots on Centre street of Blooms-

burg, each S4OO 2,409
Two buggies, each S2OO 400

Two buggies, each SIBO 360

Two buggies, each $l7O 340

Ten Gold patent lever watches, SIOO 1,000
Twenty Gold detached lever watches,

each S6O 1,200
Twenty Gold cylinder escapement

watches, eaoh SSO 1.000
15 Gold lepinj watches, each SSO 750

Silver lever watches, each $25 1,250
50 double barrel shot guns, eaoh S2O 1.000
10 " " " sl6 160
10 Rifles, each sl4 ?

*

140
10 Allen's revoivess, each sl2 120
10 Coirs revolvers, each S2O 200

.120 paiis pistols each $2 40
1000 Gold pencils, each $3 ' 3,000
1000 Silver pencils and pen holders,

each $2 2,000
2000 Gold pens, each $1 2 000
SOOOO Engravings each 25C 7,500
25745 Pieces of Music 3,089

The money received for tho sale of the
tickets will be paid ovhr to John K. Grotz,
1o be deposited by him in the Bank of Dan-
ville, to the credit of the projeotor, for the
security of the ticket holders.

When the tickets are all sold notice will
be given in the public prints for the ticket;
holders to meet ut some designated time and
place, to choose a Committee who shall dis-
tribute the gifts as the shareholders shall de-
termine.

REFERENCES as to the above properly:
William Snyder, Robert F. Clark Esq , K.
£. Menagh, K. W. Weaver Esq., or Rob-
ert B. Arthur, Bloomiburg, Columbia couu-
ly,Pa.

All orders for tickets must be addressed,
post-paid, money enclosed, to E. Unangst,
Bloomsburg, Columbia county Pa., aud the
tickets will be promptly forwarded to any
address.

Mr C. F. Knapp will act as general cor-
responding agent at Bloomsburg for the pro-
prietor.

E. UNANGST.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 22, 1854.?6n5.

Engraving* for Newspaper*
and magazine*.

THE subscriber has several thousand en.
graving! i of various subjects and sizes, suite*
ble for illustrating newspapers and mag a-
sinae. He offers the use of them lor taking
casts or printing, to the editorial fraternity
00 rery moderate terms. Address,

JOHN FROST,
March 29, 1855. PHILADELPHIA.

Ju*tice* of the Peace
~~

A ND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
fILbanks desirable for their use,in proper
form at the office ofthe STAR or THS NORTH.

BOLLARD,
PREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR, 177

Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, In-
ventor of the Celebrated Gossamer Ventila-
ting Wig and Ealslic Band Troupnes. Instruc-
tions to enable Ladies and Gentlemen to
measure theit own heads with accuracy.

Fot Wigs. Inches.
No. 1 The round of the head.

2 From forehead over the head te neck.
, 3 From ear to ear over the lop. *f

"

,
4 From ear :o ear around the

Toupees j" Scalps. Inches.
No. 1 From forehead to back as far as bald.

2 Over forehead, as far as required.
3 Over the crown of the head.

R. Dullard has always ready for sale a
splendid stock of Gentlemen's Wigs, half
Wigs, Frizots, Rraids, Curls, etc., beautifully
manufactured, and as cheap as any estab-
lishment in the Union.

Dollard,s Herbaninn Extract, or Lustrous
Hair Tonic, prepared from South American
limbs and roots, the most successful article
ever produced fot preserving the hair from
falling out or changing color, restoring and
preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant
slate. Among other reasons why Dollard's
Hair Culling Saloon maintains its immense
ponularity, is the fact that his tonic is ap-
plied to every head of hair cut at his estab-
lishment, consequently, it is kept in better
preservation than under any other known ap-

plication. It being thus practically tested by
thousands, offers the greatest guaranty of its
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his old eelab'
lishmeut, 177 Chestnut Street, opposite the
Slate House.

R. Pollard has at last discovered the vie

plus ultra of HAIR DYE: and announces it

for sale, with perfect confidence in its sur-
passing every thing of the kind now in use.

It colors the hair either black or brown, as
may be desired, and is used without any in-
jury to the hair or skin, either by stain or
otherwise, can be washed off ten minutes
after application, without detracting from
its efficacy. Persons veiling the City are in-

vited to give him a call. Letters addressed
to R. Dollard, 177 Clioslnut Street, Philadel-
phia, will receive attention.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12ih, 1854?1y.

Locate your Land Warrants now!!

tST. Because you can do so now without
paying out any money till it is conveni-

ent, and get a good farm that pleases you or
tho pay lor your warrant.

2nd. Because in a few months' the chan-
ces will be all taken.

3d. Because over thirty six millions of
acres of warrants are to issue under the netv

law (Bee official esiiinate ill Washington
Union March 26th 1855.

4th. Because there is not land enough to
fill all these in the States and they must

then be located in the wild territories, beyond
the Mississippi.

sih. Because then the price of warrants

must tall to a mere trifle?ten or twelve cents

an acre.
6tli Because nobody vvanfs land in the

wilderness among wild Indians, where taxes
must he paid for years without benefit.

Information furnished and Locations made
on most lavorablo terms (credit if desired) j
through a reliable agency in the West, on j
application to R. W. WEAVER.

Bloomsburg, July 2, 1855.

OMNIBUS LINE
AND

LIVERV STABLE.

SSfo LlPap®ai<kass£3
TVOVVruns anew omnibus between Blooms-
I' burg and the Railroad Depot, which
will take passengers from and to any of the
residences of the town, or the American
House and Forks Hotel; and he wili
also furnish conveyances to all travellers who
may wih in u- :

- ~r V?- ?'

jt,p ~mnibus will leave Bloomsbnrg twice
daily at 10} o'clock A. M., aud at 3} o'clock
I'. M.

Ho has also a largo livery stable connected
wiih the omnibus line, from which he can
accommodate the public, with eonveyances
for travelling, pleasure excursions or busi-
ness.

Bloomsburg, April 24, 1855.?1y.

. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

IVOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
?*-' mentary upon the estate ol John Kline,
late ol Benton township Columbia county,
deceased have been grnuteii to the undesign-
ed residing also in thai township. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are reques-
ted to make payment without delay, and
thuso having accounts against the estate to
present them for settlement to

I. K. ICIUCKBAUM,Executor.
Benlon, Col. Co., June 30, 1855.?6t.

~

o
~?

T
jVOTICE is hereby given that the under-
* signed citizens of Bloomsburg Columbia

l comity Pennsylvania, will apply to the next
Legislature for a Charter for a Bank to be
located at Bloomsburg. to be called the

;? BLOOMSBURG BANK" with banking priv-
iliges of issue, discount and deposit, w itti a
capital of two hundred thousand dollars.

Daniel Snyder) Wrn. Robison,
L. B. Rupert, J. Ramsey,
VVm. Snvder, 11. 8. Arthur,
E. Mendenhall, Kphraim P. Lutz,
A. J. Sloan, Joseph Sharpless.
Lloyd Paxion, Win. Sloan,
Geo. Weaver, S. Mendenhall,
Bloomsburg, June 20, 1855.?Gin.

NOTICE
\u25a0 S hereby givpn that in pursuance of a late

Aoi of Assembly, iheeountv Commission-
ers of Columbia county will organize and act
as a board of appraisers to appraise all lands
on which any purchase money i 6 due to the
Coinn onweahh, when desired so to do by the
owners of land. Persons who hold such
lands, and wish to procure a title therefor
should give notice at the Commissioners' of-
fice. The old act of Assembly on this sub-
ject is extended until the Ist day of Decem-
ber 1857, until which lime the Board will act
when colled upon.

By order of the Board,
JOHN C. FRUIT,

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICK, J Clerk.
Bloomsburg, July 3, '65. j 6w,

ADMINISTRATRESS NOTICE.*
Estate of Oliver Helm, deed.

JVOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-k * debted to said estate to make payment
to the subscriber at the residence of
Oliver Helm, in Beaver lowt.ship,
county, without delay, and all
ing claims will present tbem duly
caled lor settlement.

HARRIET HELM, Administratrix.
Beaver twp., May 25, 1855.

Fresh Arrival!
A NEW lot of cheap muslins and prints

just received by railroad and for sale by A.
A. C. MENSCH.

mHIBET SHAWLS with silk fringe, a
.1. fine lot just received and for safe by A.A. C. MENSCH.

BLANKS! BLANKS 1! BLANKS! !

DEEDS. SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPTENAS

AND JUDGMENT NOL'FIS
paper and desirable forms, fo- SOLA A

'

T the
office of the ".Star of the North."

0

axaxsTOit MnsOTSH&sft
THE POCKET JEBCELAPI(fSs
OR, EVKRT ONE RIB OWN PHYSICIAN.

frpHE
FIFTIETH

-L Edition, with One
hundred Engtaviiigs,
showing Discuses and Mal-
formations of tha human
System inevery shape and
for in. To which is uihlcd
a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the
highe-t importance to mar-
ried people, or those con-
templating msnlngc. By

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let r.o father be ashamed ihe present a copy

of tho Acscclupius to his child. It may save
him from on early grave. Let no young man or
woman enler into the secret obligations ol mar-
ried life without rending the Pocko Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from hacknicd Cough Pain
in the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings,

and.the whole train of Despeptitf sensa'ious,
and giVcn up hy their physicians, ho another
moment without consulting the \fiSC(JLA-

HUsS. Hovo the niariied, or those about to he
married any impediment, road this truly useful

'book, as it hoa been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very
jsws of death.

Any person Bonding twenty fivo contu, en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies will lie sent for one
dollar. Address. Dr. W. Young, No. /52 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No 152 ISpruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep. Ist, 1854-ly.

LEATHER AND MNDINGS.
subscriber respectfully invites the at-

* tention of riesleju stnl others, to his Inrpe i
and well selected stock of Leather and Find* ,

ings, which is kept constantly fresh by repeated
drafts upon the mnnufacturcrs of this country
and of Europe, aud which is made up in part
of the following urticles, viz .Tho best Oak
and lied Sole ; Slaughter. Skirling and Damog.
Ed do.; Harness, lJridln, Dund ®d Welt Leath-
er ; Thong and Lacing do.* Wax 9p|ier, Loot
Grain, lluffand Split do.; City S!aug, Kips

Suited and Collar do. ? City. Gountry, French
and Potent Calf Skins; boot Leg Moroccos,
buck Skins, Pud skins, Chamois,nnd Mon ccos;
bindings and Linings of almost every descrip-
tion : Shoo Thread, Point 'J'hiead, Silk, Hoot
Cord, Loco, ond Silk and Union Galloons;
Black and Colored English Lasting, Worsted
Uppers, and Crimped Fronts and footings; Awls
Tacks, Nocdles, Eyelet and Crimping Machinus ,
nnd Eyelets; Steel, Iron, Copper and Zinc Nails,
Files, Rasps, Knives; Lubbers, Pegs, Bristles; '
and Hoot Web; Hammers, Boot and Shoo Trees,
Lasts. Crimps, (/lumps, Handle*, Gum, Color,
Cod Liver and Tanners Oil; Shoe Tools and

Currier's Tools ot all kinds, ready for use, be-
sides many other articles n it enumerated above,
nil of which will be sole ut the lowest market
rates, by JOHN VVHIIK,

Importer nnd Dealer, 407 Market Street,
Above 13th, Philadelphia. '

R. C. ItIDGW'AY & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign aud Domestic j
WINES

No. 104 South l' inot Street, I'liiUi. j
BRANDIES. I.KII'ORS.

! (of different kinds.) Wine Biiters,
Dark and Pale, Bibers,
Oiurd, Depuy & Co. of Essence of Pepper- [
various Vintages. mint,

Pinet, Castillion & Co. Wild Cherry Brandy, '
of various Vintages, Raspberry Brandy,

Maglorey, do Blackberry do

I Hennessy, do Lavender do
I Rochelle do Ginger do

HOI.I.ANDOIN. Curacoa do
I Swan Brand, Extract D'Ahsitithe.

; Comet, do CORDIAI.S.

i Fish, do Rose Cordial,
! Anchor Brand, Perfect Love, Cordial,

II Soydam, do Anuiseed, do j
WINKS. Lemon, do

, Superior old uuerry Peppermint, do
I Wine, WHISKEYS.

do do Madeira Wine Superior Old Motion- I
Port, of different guhela.

I Kinds, Rye Whiskey, from t I
, I Tenerili'e Wine, lo 16 years old, j

Lisbon, do llurbon Whiskey,
Malaga, do Irish do j
Muscatel, do Scotch do
Claret, do Old Jamaica Spiriis,
Burgundy Port, Old Peach Brandy,

Old Apple do
Aug. 17th, 1854. Cham, and Hock W.

1 ol various brands.

: SfifiW W@l£L£~li
I,\ BLOOiIISIICKG..

EPHF?AIM ARMSTRONG
i IJ AS taken charge of a new marble works I1*? at the corner of Main and Market St.,

Bloomsburg, where the public can be served
with
Every kinil oTßnrhlc Work,
executed in the lest style of the Art, aud at 1

\u25a0 the lov. est livingj'rices.
i Thankful for past favers, Mr. Armstrong
l .will execute all ordeis tnat may be left with
i him for
> Tomb-stones, Tombs, Monument?,

Door and Window Sills, steps of marble or
' sandstone, Mantles, or any thing she in the

department of marble masonry. Tho sleek
on hand and engaged consists of the bust
ITALIAN INV AMERICAN MARBLE;
and LETTERING will bo done in English or
German. E. ARMSTRONG.

Bloonisbttfg, Feb. 1, 1865.

NBWGCCDS.
. FOR SPRING & SUMMER !

fJIBAIfS W. TRORRITOIN
, HAS JUST received and opened a new

. and sp'endi.l assortment ol

' CEABQSJiyiIhISi
1 For Spring and Summer, at his stoie on

' Main street below Market, to which he in-
' viies the ailention of the public. His as-

-1 sor'.tnem will compare in price and quality
f with any to be found on this side of Phila-

delphia, und includes
: CE2L3Q'sr pLBCEJODQSiSSj

i QUEi:ssiFAK/\u25a0;, UJIIUHVAHE,
GLASSWARE, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
He has on hand every desirable and fash-
ionable style of Cloths, plain and fancy cas-
simere's

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Poplins, berage, do baize, lawns, summer
Shawls, Sillks, Detains, ginghams, prints, and

. every artfcie of
i House Furnishing iioods,
l Sheetings, licking, checks, teo.
Ik, His stock is selling last, and
\u25a0ffiwiiehed every lew weeks InrJ^^^^Hprofits and quick

and see our goods.
T ing for showing them, arid
' country produce in pay at the

Blo.imsburg, April 26,

TTTQMAS buti^HH
No. 7 South Seventh

P 111 LADE Li P IHK
Manufacturer ot strong

Tin and Zinc gaining Tubs, Bmßhg
Pans, and every kind ot bntning apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention given to ordered work,
and goods carefully tbrwpjued o,? orders.

Philadelphia, August 17ib, 1854.
RA W Ell GOODS, Spotted Swwc, Bog

Jaconett Mull, Cambrio, Swiss Muslin
Bishop Lawns, sale Bard Muslin justreceiv-
ed at the Store of

A. C. MENSCH (

KAY A. BROTHER,
LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,
17 !f 19 South Fifth Street, Ist Store above

Chestnut street, East side.
PHILADELPHIA,

RKSFECTFULLY" announce lo tho Pro
fession and Students at Law, that they

keep always on hand a well selected stock
of Law Books, comprising tho best Treati-
ses extant in every department of law, which
they will sell sell as cheap, if not cheaper,
lliar. any other house in this oily or New
York. Being the publishers of several val-
uable works, they are possessed of such, tu-
cilities in obtaining their stock as lo enable
them to sell their books at very low prices.

KAY & BROTHER havo the agency for
the sale of Hants' Pennsylvania State Re-
ports, fot the eastern counties of the State.

KAY & BROTHER, PUBLISH
1. l'urdon's Digest of tlio Laws of Penn-

sylvania, from 1700 to 1851, by
Stroud and Brightly, new and Bth edi-
tion, in one convenient volume, Bvo.
Price £5.00.

2. Sergeant Si Rawle'sSupremo Court
Reports, 17 vols.

3. Penrose & Walt's Supreme Court Re-
ports, 3 vols.

4. Watts' do 'do 10 vols.
5. " Si Sergeants' do do 9 vols,
6. Harris' State Reports, 8 vols
7. Brightly's Nisi Prins Reports, 1 vol.
8. Miles' Reports of tho District Court of

Philadelphia, 2 vols.
9. Baldwins' U.S. Circuit Court Reports,

1 vol.

I 10. Chief Justice Marshall's Circuit Curto
Decisions, 2 vols.

11. Sergaai.t on the Land Laws, of Penn'a,
1 vc.l.

12. Sergeant ott Foreign Attachment in
Penn'a, t vol.

13. Sergeant on the Lien Law of Penn'a,
I vol.

14. Duane on the Law of Landlord & Ten-
ant, 1 vol.

la. Duane on the Road Laws in Penn'a,
1 vol.

10. Brightly on tho Law of Costs, 1 vol.
17. Graydon's Forms?new at;d 4th edi-

tion, 1 vol.
18. Hood on the Law ol Executors, 1 vol.
J9. Roberts' Digest of British slalu'es in

force in l'ctiulylvuntu?2d edition,
1 vol.

20. Smith Si Reed's Laws of Pennsylvania,
commencing 14th Oct. 1700, lOvols?
The Bth, 9th and lOlli volumes sold
separately.

i 21. Pamphlet Laws.?The complete acts
of the General Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania, from the year 1800 to the pres-
ent time, in 41 vols. Complete set-,
of the l'mnphlet Laws are very scarce.

[ 23. Wharton's Precedents Indictments,
1 vol.

j 24. Morris on tho Law of Replevin in the )
United Stales. 1 vol. j
1852 ?By F. C. Brightly Esq.? 1 vol.

j 26. Troubat on the Law of Limited Part-
nership in the United Stales, 1 vol. |

) 27. Troubat and Halys' Practice, new and |
third edition In 2 thick volumes 8 j
vo, of over 1700 pages.

JUST PUBLISHED.
| 22. Wharton's American Criminal Law j

new and 3d edition, 1 vol. Bvo.
25. Hitins' Justice ?new and 6th edition, !

1855, by F. C. Brightly, Esq , ] vol. j
I Wharton on tho American Law ol Homi-

cide, with Reports of Cases, 1 vol. '
royal Rvo.

28. Brightly's l'urdon's Annual Digest for
1854, price 50 cents.

IN PREPARATION.
Wharton and Stille's American Medical Ju-

risprudence, 1 vol. royal 8 vo.
royal Bvo.

; Burton's Compendium of the Law of
Properly, with copious American An-
notations, 1 vol. royal Bvo.

( A new Digest of the Laws of the United
Status, on the plan of Pnrdon's Di-
gest of 1853, 1 vol. imperial 8 vo.

j Sergeants' Mechanics' Lien Law, new edi-
tion.

jTho Pennsylvania Form Book

t3T See Kay & Brother's Catalogue of
Law Uubltcations for particulars:

Orders or letters of inquiry rom the
country promptly attended lo _ *

August 17lh, 1854.?1y

Pcuurylvnuln Wire Works.
N*. 21 Arch St., above Front,

PHI LADELPHIA.
rfMIE St4>tcnbers have on hand, and are

1 constantly manufacturing,SlEVES. RID-
DLES, SCREENS, WOVEN WIRES, of

i all meshes and widths. Also all kinds of
j plain and Inttcy Wire work. Brass and IronI Wire Sieves of all kinds ; Brass and Cop-
: per Wire Cloth lor Paper Makers, &e. Cyt-j inders and Dandy Rolls covered in the best

rnauiier.
Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers,

Sieves lor Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish
Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, &c.

BAYLISS, DAUBY Si LINN.
August 17th, 1854.

. HiusajsSJ&i
Hernia or Rupture successfully Treated
A ml comfort insured, by uac of the elegant

Fiench Trusses, imported by the subscri-
ber, and made to order expressly for bis sales.

AH suffering with Rupture willbe gtaiilied
to leatn tliut the becusien now oirers to procure

Trues combining r Xt!tine lightness, with
ease and durability and correct construction in
lieu of the assortment always on haftd, adap-
ted, lo every variety of Rnptute in adults and
children, and for sale at a tango of price to

, suit all. Cost of Cringle 'I russbs, two, three,
four and five dollars / Double, four, fivo, six

eight and ten dollars.
Persons at a distance can have a Ti.uss sent

to any address by remitting the amount. Bend-
ing measure around the hipe, and stating side
effected. I

For Sulo Wholesale and Retail by tho Im-
porter, CALEB H. NEEDLES.
S. W. co". of Twelfth q Race Bts. I'bilada.

Depot for Dr. Banuiug's Improved Patent
Body Brace, Chest Expanders and Erector
Braces, patent Shoulder llraces, Suspensory
Bandages, frpinal props and Support*.' La-dies' Rooms, with competent lady attendants,
Philadelphia April 4, '55.

110 I!A TYLMDS.
,4 GREEABLY to the law oldhe 3d March,

1856, persona who havo Been mastered

\u25a0J
of the United States, and

days, aro entitled to receive
t lor 160 acres, and thoseper-
received less quantity, are

'receive a Wurraut sufficient
5 acres.
Ned has received the law anil
pled by the department at

d will undertake the procur-
ts for those who rnuv desire

R. W. WEAVER.
Bftomsburg, March 16, 1855.

SODA FOiiNTAIIV
"

m TAGGART has arranged a soda
fountain in his drugstore in the Ex-change Block, where all who are thirsty can

obtain a pleasant, healthful and refrgghing
drink, suon as will do a temperance slWnach
good and wont 11 make drunk come."

Bloomaburg, May 31, 1865.

JRON STEEL, and every kind of Hard* ware for sulu by
McKELVY,NEAL & Co,

THE CHEAT NATURAL REMEDY
FOR

*

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
n.noen nToy.v

f r|R. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
fr>t*nr I IWn^l PEPSIN, the true Diges- IIrrrMwr "va Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
fr'jj TO still holds the first place a-

mong all the various reme-
dies fot these painful and de-

slruetive complaints. It is Nature's own spe-
cific for an unhealthy Rtomacb. No art of
man can equal its curative powers; and no
sufferer from Indigestion & Dyspepsia should
fail to fry it. Agents supplied at

No. 11, N. EIGHTH St., PHILADELPHIA.
resold by E. P. Lulz, and J. R. Moyet.
March 29, 1855.

H3 D. co ce> lEjassUb onng3

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
8. C. SUITE

fRESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
& of the Public to his extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials and
in r workmanlike manner. At hi? Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment of

Fashionable Furnituc,
Which is equal in stylo and finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from $25 to S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut ar.d Mahogany Parlor chairs.Rocking and easy chairs, l'iano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, chefTeniers, whatnots
and comodes and ujl kinds of fashionable
work. His slock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washslands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, sofas, dintng and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames. He will also furnish spring
mattrasses fitted loany sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any tied in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1854. if.

fThTsmith,
PORT MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK,

AND

Dressing Case ITlamiiaciiirci*
iY. IV. cor. of4ill and Chestnut .87, v.,

PHILADELPHIA,
A i.WAY'S on hand a largo ar.d varied as-

sortnient of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,

i Port Folios, Chess Men, [Books \u25a0
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum

: Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

I Also, a general assortment of English,
j Frenq); and German fancy goods. Fine

Tockct Cutlery,
] Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens. Whole-
sale, Second and Taird Floors.

F. H. SMITH,
j N. W. cor. Fourth & Chestnut Sts., Phila.
j B.?On the receipt of sl, a Superior
Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the U.

i Stales, by mail; describing pen, thus, medi-
j urn, hard, or soil.

Philadelphia, April 5, 1855. 1-y.

STOVES! STOVES!
SHARPLESS MELICK

U AVE opened a new Stove and Tinware
-LA Establishment, on Main street one door
above the Court-house, where they are pre-
pared to furnish goods in their line such as
Tin, Sheet Iron, Hollow Ware. Brass

Kettles, Cast Iron Sinks, Frying
Pans, Stove Pipes, all kinds

of Tin IFurs, 11room Wire
<s?£.. at extremely tow

Prices, flmong their
variety of*

STOVES,
may be found the Home Air Tight, William
Pettn, Globe, Coal Mountain, Miners' Choice
Van Leer's Kitchen Comfort, Double Oven,
the celebrated Raub Cooking Stove for coal
or wood, and others, too numerous to men-
tion. Also Parlor Grates, Office and

Parlor Stoves,
in great variety. Tin Roofing, Gutters, Lead-
ers, and all kinds of work made to order, at
the shortest notice.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
lllootnsburg, April 27th 1854.-tf.

BOOKS!
JOSEPH SWARTZ

HAS just opened a new lot of Books, Cap,
letter and noto paper, porlolios &c.,

which be will sell at the lowest prices at the
Bloomaburg Book Store. He has the Stand-
ard School Hooks, and a variety of the most
desirable historical, religious, scientific pub-
lications of the day. He has also a stock of
the

L!3cßS3'Ct KSTa£>'\ycE)ll,S3.
Blank books, Bibles, and Religious works.
A nun.ber of

GOOD VIOLINS,
a slock of jewelry; and an assortment o.canes, lamps, tops, perfumery, confeclioua'
ries, knick knacks and notions for sale.

Hr He will furnish at short notice any
work that may be desired and ordered.

Bluetnsburg, October 15th 1854.

Sevastopol not Taken!
BUT THE

SECOND ARRIVAL,
IVOT allies, but of a new assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS by A. C. Mensch
at the corner of Main and Market Street. His
first lot be soon sold down pretty low, but
has now filled it out with a

S3\los>lis 0
so that he can supply every want
of his customers and the public. He has re- Iceived a variety ol new style

DRESS GOODS,
and everything lo make up a complete as-
sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, VIZ.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware, Queens-

ware, Cedar-ware, Hollow-ware, Drugs,
FISH, SALT, COAL, PLASTER, IRON,

Nails, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Sic., Sic.
In short, every thing usually kopl in coun- i

try Stores, to which he invites ' ê p Ubl';-.
generally: '

\u25a0K* 01d hon i an<| c°Dn - t'" x '-uce taken in exchange lor Goods, at I
ine highest market price.

A. C. MENSCH.
Bloomsburg, Jane 7, 55.?y. I

Dr. FRANCIS C. HARRISON,
"MJOULD respectfully inform the citizens j
" * of Bloomsburg and vicinity, that he

has commenced the practice of Medicine and
Surgery there;and solicits asbare of public pa-
tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House. t

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

ftfcSA ? JQh 33a 3S
TO THE FASHONABLE AND

OD^CPISIESaaGSa.
fTIIIEundersigned, having justreceived the
?*? latest Paris and New York Fashions,
would again beg leave to inform hie numer-
ous friends and all the world about Bloome-
burg, that he is now better prepared than ev-
er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiest and best fitting suite of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, unon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old tand, (too well
known 10 need further notice) where he may
at all times be found, seated upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the thread
of allliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and-hrs customers. He
would also advise his friends to bear in mind
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat,
Rye, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
hto book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
" the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, April 14th, 1853.

Watches, Jewelry, bilvenvare and

jgkffASNnr (&©©15)20 gh
A Choice Assortment ofthe Finest Quality,

FOR BALK AT TTLE J.OWEBT CASH PRICES, AT

WM. B. ELTON HEAD'S,
Wo. 184. South Second St.,

Between pine and Union, West Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tho assortment embraces large and select
stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver Wure,
Alhuta Ware, plated with tine Silver, in Spoons, i
Forks, Ladles, &c.?Jet Goods, Fans and Fan- !
cy Articles ot a superior quality, deserving the
examination of thoso who ocsira to procure the
BEST GOODS St the I.OWSST CASII PRICKS.

Having a practical knowledge of the business,
and all available facilities for Importing and
manufacturing, the aubscribcr confidently in-
vites putchusers, believing ihat lis can supply
Ihem on terms as fav orable as any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

Allkindpof Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and
Silver Ware manufactured to oidcr, within a
reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Wa-e faithful-
ly repaired.

WM, B ELTON HE AD,
No. 184 South 2d St.,a few doors above

tho 2d St. Market, West Side.
LV" In the South Window of tho Store, may

be seen the famous 111RD CLOCK, which
commands tho admiration of tho scientific and
curious.

Septombcr 28th, 1864. ly.

BTAI[FFEtt & harley.

Cheap Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the
Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

Store, No 96 North Second Street corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 ca-
rat cases, 628 00
Gold f.apine 18 k. 24 00
Silver Lever full jewelled, 12 00 i
Silver Lapino jewels, 8 00
Superior quartiers, 7 00 I
Gold Spectacles, 7 00 (

( Fine Silver do, 1 50 iGold Bracelets, 3 00 j
Ladies' Gold Pencils. 1 00 I
Silvet Tea spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens with Pencil & Silver holder, 1 00

Gold linger Rings 37$ cents to #BO ; watch
Glasses, plain, 12$ cents; Patent, 18$ ; Lu-
net, 25 ; other articles in proportion-- Ail
goodsNvnrrantcrl to be what they are sold
for. STAUFFEIt & IIARLEY.

On hand, some Gold nud Silver Levers
and Lepiues, slilllowor than the above pri-
ces.

September 21st, 1851?ly.

Tin-Ware & Stove! ;
Fstablishmcnt-

mHß UNDERSIGNED, respectfully in- '
forme his old friends and customers, that !

ho has purchased his brothers interest in the
übnvo establishment, and tho concern willhere-
after bs conducted by himself exclusively. He

has just received and ofi'uis for sale tho

t~*fl largest and most extensive assortment
mmit of FANCY STOVES everintro.

duceJ into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on hind

and manufactured to order. All kinds of re-
pairing done, as usual, on short notice,

The puhonst,o of old friends and new cus-
tomers is respectfully solicitcJ.

A. M. RUPERT.
Ulnomsburg Jan. 12, 1853. 51-tf

UEEVT L Si-NIGli r,
~

(Successor lo Hartley 4* Knight.)
REDDUVG AND CARPET

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South Second Street, Five doors above

SPRUCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Where lis keeps constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every article in his line of business.
Feathers, Feathcrbeds, Patent Spring Mattres-
ses, Curled hair, Moss ,Corn Husk and Straw
.Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry, Brus,
'els, Three.Ply, Ingiain, Venetian, LtM, Rig
and Hemp Caipctings, Oil Cloths, Cintou Mat.
tings, Cocoa and Spanish Matting', Floor and
Siair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Dooi Mats, 'Ta-
ble and Piunu Covers, to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

Philadelphia Sept. Ist, 1854.? 1y,

SFILXITG- &, STJMME3,
GOODS CHEAP!

A. J. EVA-iS
TTAVING purchased the interest of Mr.

Appleman in the new store nearly op-
posite the Episcopal Church, has received a
new assortment ofSpring and Summer goods
which he ofiere to old customers and new
at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Among his ladies' dress goods are silks,
berages, chintzes, debuizes, lawns,ginghams,
poplins See. He has

GENTLEMEN'S' DRESS GOODS,
such as fine black and brown French cloths,

1 black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin
| and fancy Veslings, bluck St Italian faucy
\u25a0 Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves; &c.

IIATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Men's and Boys'

hats and cups, embraoing every style and
quality. Also, a large and varied assortment

of Parasols and Ribbons.
DOMESTICS Bleached 10 unL|

Muslin, Check;, ticking, jea ns, DrifclC
?-'-.aper, Bagging, Toweling, Tablo-lin-
enr, &c.

BOOTS If SHOES. ?A large assortment
of Men's, Women's & Children's Boots and
Shoes, Jenny Ltnd & buskin Shoes at very-
low prices.

GROCERIES. ?A large assortment of
Groceries, such as Sugar, CofTeu, Molasses,
Rice, Teas, &c., &c.

Ready made clothing, spring fashion.
EF" The highest price always paid for

grain or county produce of aoy kind.
Bloomsburg, April26, 1855.

Fancy Paper,
Ecvelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing sand. &c

an bs found at the oheap Book store of
JOSEPH SWAIITZ,

lap OBsytpassa "tporar*

\u25a0 e. a. so warn*
T> ESPECTFULLY oflew.hilr j
?*-*' professional services 10-

rT r the Ladies anil Gentlemen OT
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is preparedly
attend to all the various operations in Den-,
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to iWokkae
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, a(
ways on hand. All operations on the toetla
warranted,

i cy Ollice near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1851.

Furniture, Furniture !

TT F. HOOVER respectfully informs his
customers of Bloomsburg and the peo-

! pie generally of Columbia County in want of
. FURNITURE, thul they will find it grnaily

[ to tiieir advaulnge to purchase at his Ware-
house, whete they will find

, A LARGE STOCK
ol the most modern styles lo select from.
The subscriber begs to say that his facilities
for manufacturing and buying bis materials *

for cash and having no Apprentices, but em-
| ploying the best of workmen enables him lo /

offer great inducements to those in want of
GOOD FURNt lUBE AT LOW PRICES,,

' as he much prefers the "nimble sixpence lo
. the slow shilliug." All goods bought at hte

Warerooms will be warranted, and if intend-
ed for the Country will be packed with care
and dispatch. H. F. HOOVER,
No. 126 South 2d St, below Dock west side,

March 15, '55.-3rn. Philadelphia.

moss & nitoTiiFß,
No. 12 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS & BLANK-
BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

KEEP a complete assortment of SCHOOL,
MISCELLANEOUS and MEDICAL

'

BOOKS, Blank and Memorandum Bonks,
Writing, Letter and wrapping papers, fine
Pocket Cutlery, &0., to which they invite tho
attention of country merchants and others.
The prices and quality will compare favora-
bly with any other House. Having an ex-
tensive bindery under their immediate su-
perintendence, they are prepared lo furnish
either ready-made, or ruled to particular pat-
lern, Blank account Books of every size and
description, suited (or

Banks, Insurance Companies
and Coumy Court Records, the quality of
which is warranted both as regard* paper
and. binding. They employ none but the
best work moil and use first-class materials.

ty Orders from a distance will receive
particular attention.

Masonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia and
Publications for individuals, members and
Lodges, the must extensive assortment to be
found in the United-Slates.

Philadelphia, Maich 29, 1855-Gin.

CIJRE WM U COII6II,
BY THE USX or

Rider's rup of Tar,
WILD CHERRY, and WOOD NAPHTHA

ASLIGHT COLD, accidentally acquired,
through neglect or improper treatment,

| may result in that worst of all diseases, con-

I sumption, therefore be advisud in lime, and
j procure at once a bottle of this valuable pre-
! paraiion. It is pleasant to the taste, and has
I no narcotic in its composition, and cau be
| taken with perfect safety.

The wide spread reputation which this _

preparation has obtained as a cough rnedi-
cine, is a sure guarantee of its usefulness in
all diseases of ihe throat and lungs, and all
who Use it will be certain to obtain relief.?
Fur sale by all the storekeepers in this, and
adjoining counties, and wholesale by the >

proprietor. I. L. HITTER,
No 7 South Front si., Philadelphia.

Jan. 2S : 1855.

! "ESOHAITGE ECTBI"
AND RAILROAD OMNIBUS LINE.

I fIUIEundersigneJ respectfully inform their
I -L Iriends and the public that they have
j taken tho EXCHANGE HOTEL, iu Blooms-
! burg, located on Alain Street, direotly oppo-
; site the Court House, which hus been thor-
oughly repaired and improved, where they,
are prepared lo accommodate their customs
ers with good fare and lo general satisfaction.

They also have in connection with the
Exchange Hotel, an excellent

OMNIBUS LINE,
running regularly several times per day, to
and from the Depot on the arrival of the
Cars, by which passengers will be pleasant-
ly conveyed to the Depot Station, or taken
from and returned to their reuidcnces, it de-
sired.

They will always be happy to entertain
end accommodate their friends to the ut-
most of their abilities.

JOHN SNYDER,
GEO A HERRING

Bloomsburg, Msy 26, 1855.

TO BUILDERS <fc CONTRACTORS.
fI'HE undersigned is prepared to undertake '*\u25a0 and finish in ihe best workmanlike style
all work in the department of

He will personally superintend the work,
arid find a sufficient number or good hands
(or whom he will be responsible lo do all
work he undertakes at the shortest notice.
Woik willbe dor.e to order either by contract
or by-time. GORDON R. GOFF.

Bloomsburg, May 30, 1855.

ITBLit HALE OF REAL ESTATE 7
1N pursuance of the last will and testament

of Joshua Webb, the undersigned ExecuJ
tor of the said estate will, on Saturday the

4th day of August next, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon upon the premises, expose to pub-
liu sale a tract of

Valuable Land.
In Cenlre township Columbia counly, laying
along the public highway leading IromBloomsburg to Berwick, and lately tbe resi-
dence of Joshua Webb, adjoining lands of
Nathaniel L. Campbell, John J. Webb, M.
Baker and Levi and Philip Miller, contaiu*
ing between 6 and 7 acres, on whioh there
are a

Frame Dwelling House,
a blacksmith shop, a frame barn, a framo
stable and other outbuildings.

ALSO, immediately thereafter upon thefollowing premises, a tract of land adjoining
Garrison's limestone quarry, N. L, Camp-
bell's limestone quarry, in Scott township-
containing about Two and a half acres, on a
part of there is an excellent

Limestone Quarry -*

now opened, and two lime kilns abreast and
in condition ready for use: as also a lime-
bouse. There is also on this tract a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Conditions will be made known on the

day of salo by
SOLOMON NEYHARD,

Executor.
Lime Ridge, May 15 1855.

LEATHER- "

Fritz, Hendry & Co.,
No. 29 NORTH 3d ST., PHILADELPHIA,

MOROCCO MANUFACTURERS, -

CURRIERS & IMPORTERS OF FRENCH ??

CALF-SKINS, and dealers in lied and
Oak SOLE LKATHKU & Ktrr.

Feb. 9, 1855. I?y.


